Men’s track team repeat national champs

Mark Kent (100 meters), Vernon Sallez (800 meters), and Carmelo Rios (steeple-chase) won individual titles to lead the Cal Poly men’s track and field team to the NCAA Division II national championship last weekend (May 28-30) in Macomb, Ill.

The Mustang thinclads gathered 92 points to more than double their lead on the rest of the field. Southern Connecticut State (39 points) was second; UC Riverside (33), third; Mount Saint Mary’s of Maryland (32), fourth; and Cal States Hayward and Northridge (28) tied for fifth.

The third consecutive national crown won by Coach Steve Miller’s Cal Poly teams and the sixth won by the university’s men’s track and field teams, last week’s effort boosted to 17 the number of national Division II men’s championships won by Cal Poly teams.

Coupled with the AIAW Division II title won by the women’s team two weeks ago, the title won by the men last week makes Cal Poly the first university to win both men’s and women’s track and field championships in the same year.

Large commencement crowd expected

Over ten thousand persons are expected to be in attendance when Cal Poly holds its 75th annual Commencement Ceremony on Saturday (June 13). Scheduled for 10:30 am in Mustang Stadium the traditional event will see degrees and certificates conferred by President Warren J. Baker, on some 3,500 candidates.

President Baker will also introduce Reg Murphy, editor/publisher of the San Francisco Examiner, who will deliver the commencement address. Also scheduled to take part in Cal Poly’s 1981 Commencement Ceremony are vice president for academic affairs, Hazel J. Jones, who will present the degree candidates; ASI president, Willie Huff, who will present the student comment; and the Revs. Gene M. Haraldsen and Vern Haynes, who will give the invocation and benediction, respectively.

Mr. Haraldsen is senior pastor of the First Assembly of God Church in San Luis Obispo and Mr. Haynes is pastor of Springfield Baptist Church, also in San Luis Obispo. Music for the campus graduation ceremony will be provided by the 65-member Cal Poly Symphonic Band under the direction of William V. Johnson (Music).

Also scheduled on commencement day is the Senior Breakfast, and an initiation ceremony for new members of Phi Kappa Phi national honor society. Both will begin at 8 am; the initiation in the Cal Poly Theatre, and the breakfast in Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee University Union. The Commencement Ceremony and Spring Quarter final examinations, which run from Tuesday (June 9) through Friday (June 12) officially end the university’s 1980-81 academic year.
Honors Program for Graduate Students

At the Feb. 2 Academic Council meeting the Council endorsed the implementation of an Honors Program for Graduate Students which was subsequently approved by President Warren J. Baker. The following addition was made to CAM 486.

Those candidates for master's degrees who attain a grade point average which is in the upper ten percent of their major and whose grade point average is 3.75 or better may upon the recommendation of the School Dean be designated as "Graduating with distinction."

Senior Week activities

Senior Week activities will include the presentation of the class tree, a Class of '81 Time Capsule (to be housed in Cal Poly Archives), and Senior Breakfast. Class tree and time capsule (plus a free concert) presentations are planned for Thursday (June 4) at 11 am on the lawn of the Cal Poly Theatre. The ASI Special Events Committee has arranged for a rock band to play at that time.

The time capsule will be one cubic foot in volume, with submissions coming from various student groups and university officials. Upon being sealed, it will be deposited in the Cal Poly Archives for opening at some date in the future.

On Saturday (June 13) the Senior Breakfast will take place in Chumash Auditorium at 8 am. Featured will be ham and eggs, muffins, hash browns, juice, milk and coffee for $4.50. Table service and entertainment will be provided by deans and department heads, and the breakfast is open to all.

Archie students show work

"Architecture for Mature Audiences Only" is the theme of a show of drawings and models by architecture students, which will continue through Wednesday (June 10) in the Robert E. Kennedy Library. It is available for public viewing in the gallery area located at the back of the new library's first floor during normal open hours for the facility.

Included in the exhibit of work by students in a third-year practice and design studio are a series of renderings. The projects range from a row-house in a large Northeast city for a woman U.S. Senator, to a small winery for a San Luis Obispo County location.

Also included is an actual theater design project for the Black Bart Theatre group which performs in Murphys, California. Some designs by the Cal Poly students are presently being used by the theater group in an effort to raise funds for construction of a theater structure using a design chosen from the class project. The theme for the exhibit was derived from the unconventional presentation techniques and strong architectural imagery used in the drawings and models.

Quarter break and Summer Quarter Food Service Hours

The following facilities will be open during the Summer Quarter break period, June 13 through June 21, 1981:

June 13 (Saturday) - Graduation Day
- Vista Grande Restaurant ........................................ 11 am to 7 pm
- Burger Bar ......................................................... 8 am to 2 pm
- Ice Cream Parlour .............................................. 10 am to 2 pm

June 14 (Sunday)
- Vista Grande Restaurant ........................................ 10 am to 7 pm

June 15 - 19 (Monday - Friday)
- Snack Bar ......................................................... 7 am to 6 pm

June 20 (Saturday)
- Vista Grande Restaurant ........................................ 11 am to 7 pm
- Burger Bar ......................................................... 10 am to 10 pm

June 21 (Sunday)
- Vista Grande Restaurant ........................................ 10 am to 7 pm
- Burger Bar ......................................................... 10 am to 10 pm

Vista Grande Cafeteria will close after 1 pm on Thursday (June 11) and re-open at 6:30 am on Monday (June 22).

The following are the regular operating hours for Food Service Facilities for Summer Quarter 1981:

Vista Grande Cafeteria

- Monday - Friday ...................................................... 6:30 am to 9 am
- Breakfast ......................................................... 6:30 am to 9 am
- Lunch ............................................................. 11 am to 1 pm
- Dinner ............................................................ 5 pm to 7 pm
- Saturday and Sunday ...........................................
- Brunch ........................................................... 10 am to 2 pm
- Dinner ............................................................. 5 pm to 7 pm

Vista Grande Restaurant

- Monday - Friday ...................................................... 11 am to 7 pm
- Breakfast ............................................................ 6:30 am to 9 am
- Lunch ............................................................. 11 am to 1 pm
- Dinner ............................................................. 5 pm to 7 pm
- Saturday ............................................................. Closed
- Sunday .............................................................. 10 am to 7 pm

Snack Bar

- Monday - Friday ...................................................... 7 am to 3:30 pm

Burger Bar

- Monday - Friday ...................................................... 9:30 am to 4 pm
1981-82 faculty promotions announced

President Warren J. Baker has announced the promotion of 68 Cal Poly faculty members effective Fall Quarter 1981, contingent upon the approval of funds for faculty promotions as currently contained in the Governor's Budget. The promotions include 38 to the academic rank of Professor or Principal Vocational Instructor, and 27 to the rank of Associate Professor or Senior Vocational Instructor. In addition, 3 Librarians were promoted. President Baker extended his congratulations and appreciation to the following faculty members receiving promotion (listed in alphabetical order by rank).

To Professor
Frederick Andoli (Biological Sciences); David H. Chipping (Physics); Robert Christenson (Child Development and Home Economics); Randal L. Cruikshanks (Political Science); James C. Daly (Computer Science and Statistics); Clyde G. Dease (Physics); James E. Delany (Mathematics); D. Edward Glassco (Mathematics); David V. Grady (Biological Sciences); Randolph L. Grayson (Biological Sciences); V. L. Holland (Biological Sciences); Robert L. Hoover (Social Sciences); James Y. Katekaru (Chemistry); Timothy W. Kersten (Economics); Robert H. McIntire (Management); Ernest C. Miller (Management); Randall L. Murray (Journalism); Panagiotis A. Papa-kyriazis (Economics); Elizabeth K. Perryman (Biological Sciences); Harry W. Sharp, Jr. (Speech Communication); Keith S. Stowe (Physics); Willem L. van Wyngaarden (Physics); Calvin H. Wilvert (Social Sciences).

To Principal Vocational Instructor
Joseph C. Amanzio (Architecture); William R. Backer (Engineering Technology); James R. Bagnall (Architecture); J. Kent Butler (Industrial Engineering); William E. Clark (Environmental Engineering); Eugene F. Coleman (Graphic Communications); James R. Ehrenberg (Engineering Technology); Robin R. Grinnell (Agricultural Engineering); Michael J. Fitzpatrick (Electronic/Electrical Engineering); Alice C. Loh (Landscape Architecture); Walter R. Mark (Natural Resources Management); Lawrence H. Nelson (Aeronautical/Mechanical Engineering); Arthur H. Silvers (Architecture); Robert D. Vance (Food Industries); Matt R. Wall (Construction).

To Associate Professor
Leonard Davidman (Education); Basil A. Fiorito (Child Development and Home Economics); Harold R. Kerbo (Social Sciences); J. Myron Hood (Mathematics); George W. Luna (Mathematics); Nancy J. Lucas (English); Dina N. Ng (Mathematics); Dennis M. Nulman (Education); Marilyn F. Rice (Education); Jan W. Simek (Chemistry); Douglas B. Smith (English); William F. Stulz (Child Development and Home Economics); Quintard Taylor (History).

To Senior Vocational Instructor
Dennis L. Beck (Ornamental Horticulture); Roger H. Bishop (Agricultural Management); Patricia L. Breckenridge (Ornamental Horticulture); Merrill C. Gaines (Architecture); Robert L. Gordon (Ornamental Horticulture); John H. Harris (Natural Resources Management); Daniel E. Lassanske (Ornamental Horticulture); Robert J. McNell (Crop Science); Nancy C. Morris (Agricultural Management); Anthony J. Randazzo (Industrial Technology); James A. Rodger (Construction); Robert T. Rutherford (Animal Science); Ronald D. Taskay (Soil Science); Virginia R. Walter (Ornamental Horticulture).

Librarians
Mary Louise Brady (to Librarian); Karen Cali (to Senior Assistant Librarian); Paula Scott (to Associate Librarian).

Coffee set for Ag retirees

There will be a coffee-reception in the Staff Dining Room on Thursday (June 4) from 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm, honoring four faculty members from the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources: Jack E. Bedwell (Acting Head, Natural Resources Management); John E. Dunn (Agricultural Engineering); Warren S. Farrell (Agricultural Management); and Edgar A. Hyer, (Head, Agricultural Management). These men with their fine teaching skills and administrative abilities will be greatly missed and hard to replace at Cal Poly. All who can are urged to drop by the dining room, enjoy a piece of cake and a cup of coffee while wishing these gentlemen "Best of luck" in any future endeavors.

RICHARD L. WARREN HEADS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

(cont. from page 1) faculty of UK's Department of Anthropology since 1976. While at the university, he has served two three-year terms as a member of the faculty senate and has been active in campus committees involved in such areas as graduate admissions and standards, cooperative teaching, graduate scholarships, and cross-cultural education. Before moving to Kentucky in 1970, Dr. Warren spent four years as research associate and coordinator of the Environment for Teaching Program of Stanford University's School of Education. Prior to that, he was a research assistant at Stanford, a high school history teacher in Alabama and Tennessee, and an education specialist for the U.S. Army Military Government In Germany.

In addition to being the author of "Education in Rebhausen: A German Village," a book published in 1967 by Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Dr. Warren has written chapters for several anthologies related to different aspects of education. He also wrote, directed, and produced a film on bilingual education and has written articles and papers published in such magazines and journals as Human Organization, the Review of Education, American Anthropologist, Journal of Teacher Education, Contemporary Psychology, and Sociology of Education.
Library schedule for finals and break periods

The University Library schedule for the final examination period will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Entire Library</th>
<th>Reserve Book Room Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday (June 5)</td>
<td>7:30 am to 10 pm</td>
<td>10 pm to 12 midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday (June 6)</td>
<td>8 am to 10 pm</td>
<td>10 pm to 12 midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday (June 7)</td>
<td>10 am to 12 midnight</td>
<td>10 pm to 12 midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday (June 8-11)</td>
<td>7:30 am to 12 midnight</td>
<td>10 pm to 12 midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday (June 12)</td>
<td>7:30 am to 5 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday (June 13)</td>
<td>9 am to 12 noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The break period between quarters starts on Sunday (June 14) and ends on Sunday (June 21). During this vacation period, the entire Library will maintain the following schedule:

Monday-Friday 8 am to 5 pm
Saturday-Sunday Closed

STAFF VACANCIES

Vacant support staff positions have been announced by Robert M. Negranti, Staff Personnel Officer. Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the Personnel Office, Adm. 110, Ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an application. The University is subject to all laws governing Affirmative Action and equal employment opportunity including but not limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

Clerical Assistant II-A, Plant Operations, $946-$1130/month. Duties include processing purchase orders, filing, scheduling office machine repairs, answering telephone inquiries, and other general clerical duties as required. Requirements: One year of clerical experience, type 45 wpm and must have taken the General Clerical Test by the closing date of: 6-19-81.

Librarian Assistant I, Library, Learning Resources and Curriculum Department, $1110-$1330/month. Copy cataloger. Duties include: comparing book-in-hand with copy retrieved from OCLC data base for accuracy of bibliographic description; verifying, coding and tagging; inputting records at terminal; filing; typing; processing; assisting at department’s circulation desk. Some evening and weekend hours. Requirements: Equivalent to three years progressively responsible library clerical experience. OCLC and AACR1 experience preferred. Type 45 wpm and must have taken the General Clerical Test by the closing date of: 6-19-81.

OFF-CAMPUS VACANCIES

Information on the administrative position vacancies listed below can be obtained from the Placement Office, Adm. 213, Ext. 2501.

California State University, San Diego, Dean, College of Education. Application deadline: November 1, 1981.

California State University, San Diego, University Librarian. Application deadline: September 21, 1981.

FACULTY VACANCIES

Candidates for positions on the faculty of the University are presently being sought, according to Donald L. Shelton (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested in learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or department head. This University is subject to all laws governing Affirmative Action and equal employment opportunity including but not limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

Lecturers, Music Department, School of Communicative Arts and Humanities, part-time positions for the 1981-82 academic year and Summer Quarter, 1982, salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. Classes that may be taught include one-unit activity classes in Beginning and Intermediate Piano and Voice; classes in Intermediate and Advanced Woodwind and Stringed Instruments. Candidates must be excellent musicians with college level training in music, or the equivalent, and successful college teaching experience in the performance area specified. All positions are contingent upon enrollment and available funds. Closing date: 6-19-81.

FOUNDER VACANCIES

The Foundation is accepting applications for the following open positions, as announced by J. L. Fryer, Personnel Officer. Interested applicants may apply at the Foundation Personnel Office, University Union Building Room 212, 546-1121. Cal Poly Foundation is subject to all laws governing Affirmative Action and equal employment opportunity including but not limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All qualified persons are encouraged to apply.

Programmer, $1560-$1877/month. Design and code business applications utilizing COBOL in an online environment; assist in planning and systems analysis, documentation and testing. Development work will be done on an HP 3000/44 making use of HP software such as IMAGE DBMS, QUERY and VIEW. Requirements: Equivalent to graduation from four-year college or university (additional work experience may substitute for education year for year). One year of business programming experience. Closing date: 6-15-81.